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MORE GUUMBL1NGS FROM THE GOAl.

I liaveu'*t beeni able to wvrite mnuchi latcly because thiese
peop)le hiere have kecpt nie slîut in ail sunîmiier. W'hat for,
1 don't know. Thîey kept imc!Iii su p ail the nice liot wveathîer,
aîîd now ail the spi-ce is ovcr, thiey let mie out. Conînion
seiise is very scarce in~ thîis station. This miusketry business
is the heavy thiîîg now. 'You can. hear nothing but thiese
beastly rifles snaPpiîîg ail day. Look hiere. \Vhen a man
siiigs out -At dhe a(lvanicing cavalry at 350 y-ards," whiat does
lic mean ? 1 nlecr >e any hourses liere except Currie's and
the buitchiers, andi \on canit hiardlv cali flhe butelher's animal
a hiorse, it looks ilnorc li1Le a liay-rack. Thiiigs don't improve
hiere. I went round the rooins the other nialit. One of the
doors w'as slîut, I particularly wantc(l to go in, s0 I just
biffed the dloor with myv hcad. 0f course tiere wvas a storm
and I was kickcd out, because tlîcv said I hiad broken the
catch of the Iockz. If tlîcv are so xnuchi afraid of the catch
beiug broken, Nvhy do0 thîey put it on at ail. I wonder if
Bernigcr is going to play the fool this wilîtcr like lie did last.
If lie thinks lic can kzeep mie ont of the drilli hall this vear, lie
nîuist have incrcased considerably lu smnartiness. Tfie cook
in the sergeaiufs mess lias got a lot of animiais stnck in a cage.
I licar-d somie idibt propose to, put nie ini. I said " You just
put b>-(stcr ini and( shunt the door after lîm"I eau fetchi themi
every tinie. Mal,,rsli is stili alive, but I thiuk h&es afraid of
nie, fu)r I liax c g-iven hlmii somec terrible looks sonietimies wl'1cii
lie tr:eS to attract miv attentioni bv hstig The minstrel
troupe bave bt;artcd gan Tliey wanît mce to do tuie N\otnnd(ed
stzgc at bay. Thiafs a poor one. I can act as well as Bayers.
Thcv griumible about miy beiiîg fat, but Fin no worse than
Corpi. Toi-ance: an-, wvay, I liave got whiskers, aîid that's
more than a lot of thcm e' an sax', especially Matlieson. M
old friend Mk\ajor WVadiiore saidl gocd-bye to, nie the otiier
day. I wondcr if jolîîson lias got any more cigaIrettes.I
muiist go and sec.


